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LorDi, bless and pity us, shine on us with thy face,
That tih' earth thy way, and nations ail may know thy saving graee.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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To die Rev- (lie J>reslytery 0f IJa«lfax,-
The iindersigncd missionary reports

as foilows:
That on the '21st Mvarch, whien on his

way to spend a Sabbatlh in Pugwash
amon - the 1Pmiesbyterianis in that locality,
whceè lic delivemcd three sermons, he
receivecl frorn the Rev G. IPatterson a
coniu iieaf ion, announicing bis appoint-
mnlt in the Prcsbytery of 1-lalitx : n-
structin.g him to mepair to Shieibumne, the
appoiîîted secne of' bis labours. That
on thie sueveeding Monday be left Pug-
washi bw Stage and reachied Hialifax on
the 2.5th. Tlîat, being --ctaizîed tivo
days iii the nietropolis, lie attended the
weekly fI*.llowvship meeting Iîcld in the
Chutrilh of the ]iev Peter G;. AlcGregor,
and, aîînhîg otiier exercises, delivered
an ad<lress. cLeft Hlif;ax on the '2Stlh
by Stage(, arrived at S1helburne on flhc
evenuii7 of~ the followilîg day. XVhilst
yîassixîg, throîîgl the varicd localities of
the Western Zshores lie much regrets
tlmt lie bail fot an oppomtuîîity to pmeach
Christ to the dcenqe population of thiese
distriets. W'hat ri<lîi and inviting fields
for ihie labours of sound, cnergetic and
judicinus rniinnaries! Ohi ! tlhat years
ago(, thle Syulod :,,%l assunwd an aggres-
sive cbr;chzd inwadcd these sh;ores.
The secds of divine trutlî would have

nowgernîinated: enthusiasm would h ave
less predominancy: the truth ç-ould
have beenimore generally known: the
order, the beauty, the excellencies of
Presbyterianisni would be seen: a har-
vest of p>lccious souls -%vould have been
gatlîered. Thiere are vvarnà emotions in
thic Churt cl: may they be kindled to-
ward the iron-bound shores of Nova
Scotia. Were a sui table nmissi onary a.p-
pointcd, were time given for evancehis-
tic labours, surely mauch good woufd be
effected.

Thec undersign cd, having reacbed the
scelle of is labours, placed hiinself in
immlTiate coNmuiai vtha the Rev
Georsze Clark. In his absence preach-
cd tw~ice in the Cînîrclih at Sliclburne on
the ]ast Sabbathi of 31areh. Left Shel-
humne by Stage on 2nid April, arrived
at Cape Island ontef eown a
Was kindly receivcd and hospitably en-
tertaiîîed by the faniilv of Willianîi Cun-
ningham, lEsq., who arc cntitlcd to the

imediate notice and gratitude of the
Church. Thcy have cordial 'ly and gyra-
tuitously entertained aIl the missionaries
that have visited the Island. Sincc the
commencement of the niissionary opera-
tions of the Rev George Clark in this
Island this family have displaycd a com-
niendable zeal for flic advaîîcement of
.Pîcsbyterianism. Mmr Cunningham hias
given a prominent aîid a comrnandinc
site for a, Churcli. A substantial. anâ
commodious building bias been cominen-
ced. M1rs Cunninghamn, senr., bas very
niuch intcrcsted herbelf in thecerection


